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The following is driver installation information, which is very useful for finding or installing drivers for MediaTek PreLoader USB VCOM Port (COM31). In this case, there is no need to install the driver. Then go to step 3. If you need to install the driver for MTK PreLoader USB VCOM Port (COM31), click the Download button. After the download is complete, click on the "Open" button and follow
the instructions displayed on the screen. Note: If the driver does not open automatically, click the Download button to open the link in Internet Explorer, and then double-click the USB_Driver.exe file to install the driver.
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This is tutorial explain how to install MediaTek MTK USB Preloader OS drivers on Windows, Mac, Linux, and Android. This is not an MTK driver or a VCOM driver; itÂ . iPhone 5S USB VCOM Port Driver - fumptu16 Feb 25, 2014. No need to use a second usb com port for a phone, just download the Â . There are some drivers needed on the phone
after flashing to be sure it works. When you flash you phone (and remove. being correct) I expect the phone will still have the second usb port used to flash it the first time. Feb 10, 2014. The MediaTek USB Port:Â . driver.mt7615.da15.win Install the MT7615 USB driver to. Download the MTK USB driver package and install the MTK USB driver
on your PC;Â . Feb 10, 2014. MediaTek Preloader USB VCOM Port TechDocs. How to Download and Install MediaTek Preloader USB VCOM Drivers &Â . Feb 6, 2014. This Video Tutorial Explains How To Download MTK Preloader USB VCOM Port Drivers. USB VCOM port of the phone. Note: you need to find the USB port number of the phone (IÂ .

Feb 15, 2014. Hi, I just completed flashing my new Sony Z5 to bring it back to stock via a USBÂ . Feb 15, 2014. How to Download MTK Preloader USB Drivers: Â . Feb 15, 2014. You can also download the mediaTek Preloader USB Driver for MT6575 or other. (2014-02-24, 09:48)rsalomao Wrote: oh, ok, so you can install the MTK drivers, but you
still need to install the USB drivers for your PC (for example:Â . Feb 6, 2014. Note: The USB port numbers you see in the Device Manager are the port numbers of your phone's USB cable. There are several different MTK USB preloader drivers you can download for your phone, so make sure you get the. jaxor.net/mtk-preloader-usb-vcom-port-

driver-v2-6b-20-download- Jun 21, 2017. More driver help for MTK Preloader USB VCOM Port (port # 2).. c6a93da74d
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